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(NAPSA)—Buying a car takes
careful preparation from start to
finish.

To help you get behind the
wheel of your dream car, here are
some tips from Capital One:

1. Check your  credit ’s
rearview mirror. If you intend
to finance your car, be sure your
credit report is in good shape. You
can order your report from one of
three credit bureaus (www.
equifax.com, www.transunion.com
and www.experian.com).

Review your report for items
that may stand in your way of get-
ting a car loan. Identify open lines
of credit that can be closed.
Ensure all lines of credit are in
good standing and the report con-
tains no errors or signs of ID
theft.

2. Determine your needs.
Identify which car best suits
your needs and budget. Does a
new or used car make the most
sense? With new cars, there are
fewer surprises and interest
rates are typically lower. With
used cars, much of the deprecia-
tion has already occurred, manu-
facturers offer certification pro-
grams and there are plenty to
choose from.

3. Get educated online. Use
online sources such as Kelley Blue
Book (www.kbb.com) to compare
new and used models, evaluate
best values and research the value
of your current car if you plan to
trade it in.

“By doing your homework, you
can walk in with the knowledge
and confidence it takes to get a

great deal on your car,” said Mr.
Charlie Vogelheim, Executive Edi-
tor of Kelley Blue Book. 

4. Create a realistic budget.
Outline the cost of owning the car
from purchase to registration to
fill-ups. 

Set a realistic price range for
your vehicle purchase. Experts
suggest monthly car payment
should not exceed 20 percent of
your monthly net income.

5. Examine all financing
options. Your dealer may shop
your application to several quali-
fied creditors.

You can pay cash or purchase
a car with the power of a cash
buyer by first securing a loan
through a bank, credit union or
online auto lender before visiting
the dealership.

For example, Capital One Auto
Finance offers loan applications
online. The automated application
process takes approximately 15
minutes to complete. 

These tips and more are avail-
able at www.capitalone.com.

On The Road To Buying A Car

Feel comfortable and in con-
trol by doing your homework
before you arrive at the dealer.

Tips On Selecting LTC
Coverage

(NAPSA)—Long-term care
insurance (LTC) helps pay for care
received in a nursing home, assisted
living facility or in the home. 

LTC policies vary in coverage,
costs and restrictions, so shop
around. The Society of Financial
Service Professionals offers these
tips:

• For your insurance premi-
ums and benefits to be tax
deductible, the policy needs to be
“qualified” under the Health
Insurance Portability and Ac-
countability Act (HIPAA) of 1996. 

• Make sure the conditions
that trigger benefit coverage are
well defined. Policy benefits com-
monly begin when the insured
cannot perform two activities of
daily living (ADLs) unassisted. 

The Society of Financial Service
Professionals is the oldest and
largest network of the nation’s top
financial advisers.

To learn more, visit the Web site
at www.financialpro.org or call
the Society’s Consumer Referral
Hotline at 888-243-2258.

LTC benefits should rise with
inflation each year without a life-
time cap, regardless of your age.

(NAPSA)—Five days after pur-
chasing a life insurance policy in
late 2002, Mike Carpenter was
hospitalized for severe stomach
pain. Less than a week later, the
39-year-old father of one was diag-
nosed with colon cancer. 

Mike, a high school math
teacher in Alabama, and his wife,
a surgical nurse, first sought life
insurance protection because
Mike had a family history of heart
disease and early male deaths. He
wanted to ensure that his wife
and their one-year-old son would
be financially secure if he died. 

For Mike, this security in-
cluded enabling his wife to pay off
the mortgage and other debt and
to fund their son’s college educa-
tion. It also included providing
them with an additional source of
income if it was needed. 

As Mike continues with his
cancer treatment, he is relieved
to have gone through the finan-
cial planning process with a
financial advisor and to have pur-
chased life insurance. Says Mike,
“I know that if I die, everything
will be taken care of the way I
want it to be.”

The Principles of Insurance
Protection 

You never know when life will
take a sudden and unexpected
turn for the worse. Transferring
risk through the purchase of
insurance protection is fundamen-
tal to a secure financial life. For
example, if you become disabled,
disability insurance can help you
replace lost wages. And in the
event of an unexpected death, life
insurance can help survivors
maintain their standard of living.

If you haven’t addressed how
you and your spouse want your
family to be cared for if one of you
becomes disabled or unexpectedly
dies, it’s critical to do so. 

And it’s important to address
these concerns whether or not you
both generate an income. The loss
of a stay-at-home parent can be

costly. In fact, based on the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics, if
being a stay-at-home parent was a
profession, the salary would run
roughly $65,000 a year.

In addition to examining how
life insurance offers protection in
the event of death, look at its
other advantages. Many of today’s
policies can also provide emer-
gency income, college funding,
supplemental retirement income,
estate planning and more. 

Family Security and Cash
Reserves 

In addition to insurance protec-
tion, family security means hav-
ing adequate cash reserves.
Financial experts advise putting
aside enough money to cover three
to six months of living expenses. 

For help examining which com-
bination of insurance and finan-
cial products will best enable you
to meet your financial goals,
consult with a knowledgeable
financial advisor. Call American
Express Financial Advisors at
(800) 432-0788.

American Express Financial Advisors Inc. Member

NASD. American Express Company is separate from American

Express Financial Advisors Inc. and is not a broker-dealer.

Insurance products offered through IDS Life Insurance Com-

pany, Minneapolis, MN outside New York, and through IDS

Life of New York inside New York.

The hypothetical example is provided for illustrativc pur-

poses only and should not be deemed a representation of past or

future results. This example does not represent a specific prod-

uct, nor does it reflect sales charges or expenses. 

Your Family’s Financial Security

(NAPSA)—When fashion meets
technology, the cool crowd has
something new to talk about—and
a new way to do the talking. Stay-
ing in touch can now be both styl-
ish and fun with wearable walkie-
talkies that can be clipped onto a
belt, hooked onto a backpack or
worn around the neck.

Sheer coolness aside, the new
XLinx™ communication device has
at least three things going for it:
it’s easy to use, inexpensive, and
offers enough of a range—one to
two miles—to let users keep in
contact with friends and family at
places like shopping malls, sport-
ing events or just around the
neighborhood.

“XLinx Two-way Communica-
tors are able to interact with any
other FRS/GMRS handheld prod-
uct,” notes Ben Lowinger, vice
president for brand development
at XACT Communication, the
makers of XLinx.

“Best of all, they are easier to
use and harder to lose than hand-
held units, and—unlike cell
phones—they don’t incur expen-
sive charges.”

These wearable “wonders”
come in a number of fashion-for-
ward styles and bold colors that
make them both attractive and
useful. They retail for approxi-
mately $30-40 and can be found at
most major chain retailers.

For those enamored of gadgets,
the company also makes
WristLinx™, the first two-way
wristwatch communicator. It’s a
combination sports watch/walkie-

talkie, reminiscent of Dick Tracy,
and was recently dubbed “the
coolest thing in gadgets” at the
Consumer Electronics Show.

The company’s goal is to offer
consumers a fresh user experience
through innovative design at an
optimum price. Its personal
consumer electronics solutions are
especially well-suited for today’s
younger consumers who remain
on  the  move ,  but  are  never
disconnected.

You can get a better look at this
vision of the future online at
www.xactcommunication.com or
learn more by calling 1-866-466-
XACT (9228).

Cool New Ways To Communicate

THE HEIGHT OF TECHIE COOL:
Trendy youngsters are sporting
XLinx wearable walkie-talkies on
their backpacks, belts and around
their necks.

To learn more about the benefits of Intensity Modulated Radiation
Therapy (IMRT), visit www.seimensmedical.com.
The 2003 Avon Let’s Talk Beauty Tour at www.avon.com/events.
People Living With Cancer at www.PLWC.org.
Cancer Treatment Centers of America at www.cancercenter.com.
For information on natural hormone replacement therapy supple-
ments, visit www.vitacost.com.
For information on Exelon (rivastigmine tartrate) therapy, visit
www.AlzheimersDisease.com.
For Lipton Recipe Secrets Onion Soup Mix recipe ideas, visit
www.recipesecrets.com.
Recipes using pork rinds are available at www.rudolphfoods.com.
Fleischmann’s Yeast at www.breadworld.com.
Recipes using German foods can be found on the German Agricultural
Marketing Web site, www.germanfoods.org.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

***
There is nothing that solidifies and strengthens a nation like read-
ing of the nation’s own history, whether that history is recorded
in books or embodied in customs, institutions and monuments.

—Joseph Anderson
***

***
Humility leads to strength and
not to weakness. It is the high-
est form of self-respect to admit
mistakes and to make amends
for them.

—John J. McCloy
***

***
The vision that you glorify in
your mind, the ideal that you
enthrone in your heart—this
you will build your life by, this
you will become.

—James Lane Allen
***

***
We see facts with our eyes; we
see ideas with our minds; we
see ideals with our souls.
Whatever we see with our souls
is real and permanent and can-
not be destroyed.

—Glenn Clark
***

***
Of all the forces that make for a better world, none is so indis-
pensable, none so powerful, as hope. Without hope men are only
half alive. With hope they dream and think and work.

—Charles Sawyer
***
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